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These Washers are regarded everywhere as a household necessity,
without a successful rival. Order today. Don't wait. You don't need
to. We carry them In stock.
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ROUTINE BUSINESS OF MONTH

Vote of Thanks Extended to the West
ern Lumberman Report

and Bills.

The regular meeting of the
Rock Island public library board
was held last evening. On mo
tion of L Kohn resolutions wrr
passed, in memorial to Joseph H. Kerr
the late member of the board, whose
death occurred last week. The resolu
tions, which were adopted unanimous
iy, were as follows:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to call hence our beloved asso
ciate, Joseph H. Kerr, for seven years
a thoroughly efficient member of this
ooard; therefore be it

Resolved, That we herebly express
our sincere regret at his death, and de
clare that this board has sustained a
great loss thereby, and the city a
worthy citizen and one loyal to its ev
ery Interest, and his family a most
thoughtful and loving father; and wt
extend to his bereaved family oui
heartfelt sympathy in this their houi
of saddest bereavement; be it further

Resolved, That in recognition of his
services as a director, these resolu
tions be spread at large upon the rec
ords of this board, and a copy be fur
nished to his family."

The secretary was instructed to sub-
scribe for the atlas of Rock Island
county, with separate outline maps ol
the cities of Rock Island and Moline,
and of Rock Island county, which are
to be published by the Iowa Publishing
company, of Davenport. The subscrip
tion amounts to $15.

The board voted its thanks to tht
American Lumberman for the gift ot
the first volume of a series of bio
graphical sketches, with portraits ol
American lumbermen. The series will
include a sketch of Frederick A. Wey
erhaeuser.

Circulation for the Month.
The following report for the month

was made by the librarian:
Circulation General works. :,;

philosophy, 17; religion, ll; sociology
(J ; science, 53; useful arts, 55; fine
arts, 41; general literature, BG; juv
enile works, 1,147; fiction, 1.C92; his
tory and travel, 2W; total, U.TW; ref
erence, 1,092; grand total, 4. 855.

Financial statement Received from
fines, $9. St',; deposited with city treas
urer, $9.SG.

IIIIIm for Month.
Following is the list of bills allowed

for the month:
A. C. McClurg & Co.. $122.S2; Chan

non & Dufva, $3.45; Lerch & Grove,
$2; D. E. Noftsker, $9.5f; Kramer &
Co.. $9.50; II. R. Bowker, $.'5.08 ; Rock
Island Hardware company. $3; Rock
Island Sand & Gravel company, $24.97;
Miss Cleland, $0.75; expenses, $2.40;
Union Ice & Coal company, $10.50;
salaries, $lso.

COL MARSH FEEDING CATTLE

Will Soon Have 200 Head on Corn at
His Farm Near Warsaw.

"Col. B. F. Marsh is feeding 128 head
of cattle for market." says the War
saw Bulletin, "and will soon put 80
neaa more on corn. for tne latiei
purpose he needed 5,000 bushels ol
corn, ana to purcnase tne same tn
overseer of his farm, Alex Marcum
started out at 11 o'clock in the morn
ing the other day and had the amoun
engaged before 7 p. m., the price paid
being 50 cents per bushel for delivery
Moreover as much more was offered
within 48 hours. Oh, no! there is no
corn in the country! Col. Marsh has
also received a carload of cottonseed
jneal to be used in fattening cattle.'

CARPENTER KILLED IN FALL

Charles W. Kempin Meets With In
stant Death.

Making a mis-ste- p from a scaffold
on which he was working, at the house
in course of erection at Kewanee yes
terday, Charles W. Kempin, a well
known carpenter fell headlong to hi
death. The body struck the lowei
scaffold in its fall, then continued its
flight to the ground where the neck
was broken. Ieafh came almost in
stantly.

Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our family.

and through it I lost my mother,'
writes E. B. Reid. of Harmony ,Me
ror tne past nve years, however, on

the slightest sign of a cough or cold
I have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from serious lung trouble." His moth
er's death was a sad loss for Mr. Reid.
but he learned that lung trouble must
not be neglected, and how to cure it.
Quickest relief and cure for coughs and
colds. Price 50 cents and $1; guaran
teed at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drugstore
Trial bottle free.

There is a Difference.
The difference between Kennedy's Lax-
ative Honey and Tar and all other
cough syrups is that it moves the
xwels. thus expelling a cold from the
system. This relaxes the nerve-tissue- s

ind by its healing and sfothing effect
in the throat and luncs the cough if
relieved cured entirely. Kennedy's
s the original laxative honey and tar.

It contains no opiates. Good alike for up
young and old. Sold by all druggists.

The Rock Island city council met in
special session this afternoon shortly
after 2 o'clock with Mayor Georce
W. McCaskrin in the chair. A motion
was at once made and carried that
the council inspect at once the storm
drain, pumping station and reservoir,
before taking any action. Accordingly
the members started on the trip using
the city patrol wagon as a means ol
conveyance. It Is possible that some
action will be taken on this matter
upon their return late this afternoon.

The coming litigation over the storm
drain is the immediate occasion for
the meeting. A conference of the spe
cial committee named Monday will be
held this evening to arrange for spe
cial counsel in the case.

PERSONAL POINTS.
J. F. McKibben, of Muscatine, was in

the city yesterday.
A. Schlechter has returned from a

Chicago business trip.
Attorney William Walker, of Gen?-seo- ,

was in the city last evening.
M. Sosna and Hymen Lewis have re-

turned from Chicago, where they went
in business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cable are expect-:- d

today from Chicago to take up their
summer residence in Rock Island.

F. O. Zabel and Albert E. Young
ren. both of Kewanee, were Rock Isl
and business visitors yesterday and to
day.

James Sharp, of this city, and Thom
as Cole, of Andalusia, are members ol
a party who have gone to inspect
South Iakota land.

Lieut, and Mrs. James B. Oil lard do
parted last evening for their home at
Fort Riley, Kans. They were accom-
panied by Col. James L. Lusk, Mrs.
Dillard's father.

The many friends of John Normoyle.
of Ninth avenue and Twenty-firs- t

street, will be pleased to learn that he
Is recovering nicely from his severe at
tack of typhoid fever.

Rev. Granville H. Sherwood the new
rector of Trinity parish, was in Rock
Island last evening and this morning
conferring with the rectory improve-
ment committee and returned to his
home at Streator this afternoon.

Ex-Sheri- and Mrs. . L. F. Cralle
and Mrs. Arthur Cralle left yesterday
for Alpena. S. D., where Mr. Cralle
has extensive land holdings secured
in his trade for his livery stocks in
Rock Island and Moline. His son. Ar
thur, has located on the land and the
latter's wife goes to Join him. Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Cralle will remain a
couple of weeks.

Henry Muenster, chairman of the
Iowa delegation to the inter-stat- e col
lege oratorical contest, which is to be
held tomorrow evening at Monmouth.
is in the city making a short visit
on his way to attend the meeting. Mr.
Muenster. it will be recalled, won sec
ond honors in the Iowa state college
oratorical contest at Mf. Pleasant re
cently. Fred Clark, who was the only
one with a higher percentage than him-
self, represents Iowa tomorrow.

LOCAL STUDENTS EXCEL

Prizes in Penmanship Contest For
Those Attending Brown's.

In the current issue of Education
In Business, published at Peoria,
the announcement of prizes is made
for the penmanship contest recently
conducted by that publication. Three
of the prizes fell to Rock Island- stu
dents at Browns' Business college.
and ten of those entered from this city
received honorable mention in the con
test. The prize winners were: Es
thcr Malmrose. winner of 11th prize;
Marie Eggers, 15th prize; John C

Sloan, 18th prize. Those who received
honorable mention are, Lewis Simp
son. Amelia Werner, Milan; Iela
Birchard, Alta Cralle. Frank Roberts
Edgington; Ellen O'Connor, August
Nitz. Andalusia, Nora McCarty, Mil
dred Dauber and Mark L. Roche.

In commenting on the contest, spe
cial mention is made of the work sub
mitted by students of business colleges
at Rock Island, Peoria. Galesburg and
Centralia. Two hundred specimens
were submitted from these foui
schools.

Q. OFFICERS VISIT HERE

Messrs. Judson, Miller and Others on
Tour of Line.

A special train on the C. B. & Q

arrived this noon from ( union. ji
board were a number of the official
of the road, including General Super- -

ident D. Miller, Division Superin-
tendent R. L. Porter, and W. L. Barnes.
superintendent of car service. l ne
train departed shortly after noon for
Quincy. The officials are making a
short tour of inspection.

A Disastrous Calamity.
It is a disastrous calamity, when you

ose your neaitn. because maigesnou
and constipation have sapped it away
Prompt relief can be had in Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They build up your
digestive organs, and cure headache.
lizziness, colic, constipation, etc. Guar
anteed at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store; 25 cents.

"Neglected colds make fat grave
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syr

helpa men and women to a happy.
vigorous old age.

A. R. SIMONS THE SPEAKER

Chicago Man Sees Good to Come of
Present Struggle Between

Classes.

The May day festival of the social-
ists of the tri-citie- s took place last
evening at Claus Groth hall, Daven-
port.

A literary and musical program was
rendered and the address of the even-
ing was delivered by A. R. Simons, of
Chicago, who spoke of the principles
and pledges of the socialistic party
and reviewed the industrial condi-
tions of the country, both in the past
and the present. Mr. Simons is the
founder of the "Worker's Call." and at
president editor of the International
Socialistic Review. For a time he was
connected with- - the various Chicago
dailies and secured his early training
and first ideas of socialism while re-
porting upon a paper.

World Grown.
The substance of the speaker's re-

marks was that the idea of the "world"
grows constantly larged. In ancient
times the world was known as a nar-
row strip around the Mediterranean.
It has been widened by discoveries,
but is still unconnected with the com-
ing of capitalism, steam transiortation
and electric communication, the world
becomes really the globe.

Then came the struggle for the con-

trol of this world and its markets. This
is now practically completed and the
capitalists rule the world.

In the meantime it has solved the
problem of wealth and production, but
has separated the worker from tools
and the product. Now the struggle is
between capital and labor for the pos-

session of these tools and products.
This is the last great world struggle

because a victory of the workers means
an end of the rulers and the ruled.

KnoiiKti for All.
The speaker laid particular empha-

sis upon the assertion that today the
world's strpply was large enough to
meet all demands but that it was the
distribution of this supply which caus-
ed hunger, poverty and famine. Like
wealth, the products are controlled by
a few and the masses are made to suf-
fer by reason of this monopoly.

MAY CONTINUE BUSINESS

Cralle . Co. Considering Laving in a
New Livery Stock.

There is a possibility that L. F
Cralle & Co. will not discontinue the
livery business that the firm conducts
in this city. Some time aKo. it will be
recalled, the stock of their establish
ments in Rock Island and Moline was
disposed of for a farm at na, S.
D. Though thr stock has been taken
away by the new owner Cralle & Co
are still conducting a boarding stable
at the old stand in the Tindall barn on
Third avenue and it is not unlikely
that it will later be decided to put in
a complete new stock and continue in

the business as of yore. The lease on
the building does not expire for some
months and it may be renewed. The
Moline branch, however, will not be
continued.

DENIED THEY WERE GUILTY

Changed Their Minds and Paid $3 Fine
and Costs.

James Morris and George Landon,
both of Rock Island were arrested last
evening and were brought before Po-

lice Magistrate Elliott at. M::i0 this
morning charged with disorderly con
luct. Both entered picas of not guilty
and the case was continued until 2

o'clock this afternoon. In the mean
time both changed their minds and en
tered pleas of guilty. They were ac
cordingly assessed $3 and costs, which
they paid.

Rav Dixson. a colored woman, was
arrested last evening on account t
conduct detrimental to the morals of
Rock Island. She plead guilty t hi?
morning and was fined $2 and costs by
Police Magistrate Elliott.

James Smith was fined $3 and costs
today by Police Magistrate Elliott on
a charge of disorderly conduct.

A. O. U. W. Meet at East St. Louis.
The A. O. 17. W. etate convention in

Moline continued in secret session to
lay. The only action which was made
public was the selection of East St
'yiuis for the next convention of the
order, which will be held in i:'7.

Saloon Notice.
Lunch goes on at Ponce De I .eon

and genuine German lager made from
)ure hops and malt, 1521 Second ave
nue.

Man's Unreasonableness
s often as great as a woman's. But

Thomas S. Austin, manager of the Re
mblican. of Leavenworth, Ind., was
not unreasonable when he refused to
allow the doctor to operate on his wife
'or female trouble. "Instead." he says,
"we concluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wife was then so sick she could
hardly leave her bed. and five (5) phy-

sicians had failed to relieve her. After
'aking Electric Bitters, she was per-

fectly cured, and can now perform all
her household duties." Guaranteed by

Hartz & UUemsyer, druggists;, price
50 cents.
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ATHLETIC LOOKS
your figure is good, spread it out. Our

double-breaste- d sacks (Stein-IVlocl- O are gymnasi-
ums of strength. They square away the muscu-
lar, and bolster up the drooping. Come over and
be vigorous.

Suits, $16.50 to $28.
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SAVE MONEY
BY IT.

That is if you spend it at the right place, and that place,
for everything in the line of groceries and provisions is at
the

Economy Grocery
Every time you make a purchase here you save something

the more you spend the more you save. The bargains
are always here. Delaying means that you are losing
money losing an opportunity to get the best class of gro-
ceries at the lowest prices. A few of our trade bringers:

35 lbs. Sultana Raisins,
for $1.00
15 lbs. 10c size Prunes
for 1.00
15 lbs. Muscatel Raisins
for 1.00
15 lbs. finest Carolina Rico
for 1.00
25 lbs. Head Rice
for 1.00
25 lbs. Navy Beans
for 1.00
16 lbs Granulated Kugar
for 1.00
8 lbs. Good Coffee
for 1.00
1 lbs. Japan Tea
for 1.00

1515 Second Ave.
--OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

leaning
washtubs, by equipping your

&

Racycle
a large line of Bicycle Tires

and Sundries. have the
equipped bicycle shop in
this vicinity.

Clothes.

SPENDING

should be played up It'

& La VeHle

2f. lbs. Dried Peas
for 1.00
25 cans Oil or Mustard Sar-
dines 1.00
2D Salt Mackerel
for 1.00
25 small bottles Catsup
for 1.00
12 cans tall Salmon
for 1.00
11 Early June peas
for 1.00
14 cans Standard Tomatoes
for 1.00
1 1 cans Standard Corn
for 1.00

Try our Evaporated Sweet
Corn just like mother used to
dry. It goes the farthest.

Both

laundry with

Lruindry Trays
Is there any reason why you

should not have a modern Laun-

dry in your home?
landartTLanry Traj s

are s'rictly modern, perfectly
tlean, sanitary, and moderate
in pri e. Iet us tell you the rou
tf putiing a modern laundry in
jour home.

!! 112 Nt
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Bicycles
Cleaning
Wheels

a Specialty

Banish Blue Monday
and the digrccaMe tark of over damp, leaky

CIIANNON DUFVA

Also
We best

repair

cans

'Phones

JOHN KOCH. 23 Seventeenth St (Market Square.)


